EXTENDED STAY PACKAGE
Superior Room @ INR-6300/-plus taxes per day

WITH EVERY TWO CONSECUTIVE PAID NIGHTS, THE HOTEL OFFERS YOU A
COMPLEMENTARY THIRD NIGHT.
VALIDITY :

Valid till 30/09/2015

OFFER INCLUSIONS














Early check-in from 10 am and late check-out up to 4 pm (subject to availability).
Upto one kid age 5 and under stays for free when sharing their parent’s room.
Traditional welcome along with Welcome drink on arrival.
Complimentary Fruit Basket during the stay.
Complimentary daily newspaper.
Complimentary breakfast (buffet/fixed menu) (as applicable).
Complimentary Dinner (buffet/fixed menu)(as applicable).
Complimentary mineral water bottles (2 no’s 500ml) in-room during stay.
Tea/coffee maker in-room with daily replenishment.
24- Hours complimentary Wi- Fi and Internet Access. (As applicable).
20% discount on all food and non-alcoholic beverages.
20% discount on all salon services.
Taxes) on availability 2nd room for two children at 40% discount of the double occupancy
rate (plus applicable and includes breakfast and dinner.

TERMS & CONDITIONS






This Offer is valid for stays till 30 September 2015 unless specified otherwise.
Rates are quoted on a per room per night basis, on Double occupancy.
Rates offered are Net Non-Commissionable.
For 2 nd child below 12 years, extra bed charges will have to be paid (INR
1200+taxes).
Child above the age of 12 years is considered as an adult and will be charged INR
1,700 plus taxes extra.













Room Rates are subject to 20.40% government taxes.
The complimentary third night is on room only basis with breakfast on the house.
The complimentary third night stay must be availed within10 days of checking-out
(with prior intimation)
We have limited room inventory allocated to this offer .It is subject to availability at
the time of processing the reservation under this offer.
Confirmation of room is subject to availability. Room reservation based on allocation
of rooms on these special offers
Rates and inclusions are subject to change.
Rates are not valid for bookings of 5 rooms or more.
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or discount on privilege
cards like FHRAI etc.
Change of dates for bookings is not permitted once the payment is received for the
same.
In case of any dispute, the hotel reserves the right to make final decision.
This is not an exhaustive list, please get in touch with reservations Hotel Brahmaputra
Ashok for more details

